
 Camino al rincon 1019 Int 4 — $ 279,500 USD O´SULLIVAN   

FEATURES 
MLS CAR7490 
Lot:  393 m2 - 4,230 sq ft   
Const:  247 m2— 2,659 sq ft  
Showing Terms: Call first  
Selling Terms:  All Cash 
Appliances: Dish Washer,  Refrigerator, Clothes 
Washer, Microwave, Stove  
Other Rooms: Den family , room  Pantry,  
Utilities: 110v Electrical, Laundry Hook-up, Munici-
pal Water, Pressure System, 110v Electrical, Munici-
pal Sewer, Potable Water, Purification System.  
Property Tax: $ 139 annually approx. 
More Features:  
− Complete tranquility  

− Nice and open lower yard and patio 
 
  
  
  

 2 BDRMS + DEN , 2 BATH,  1 LEVEL, FURNISHED IN AJIJIC WEST   
Total and complete privacy the moment you enter the front gate into your own secret sanctuary!  This is YOUR world! 
This sweet light, bright one level 2 bedroom plus den home is nothing but total and utter charm!  What a fabulous combination 
of traditional Mexican design with a modern flair!  Vaulted exposed beam ceilings, lots of windows and skylights, a cascade of 
windows from the great room that opens to the yard and we haven’t even mentioned the spacious mirador with glorious lake 
and mountain views!  Wow! And all this for under $300,000!  Can it be true? 
Tucked away in an enclave of only 3 homes in the most western part of Rancho del Oro - just around the corner from the french 
bakery and organic market - it is like living in the country yet so close to amenities - and really you are in west Ajijic the moment 
you cross the carRetera! 
The spacious master bedroom has a good size walk in closet and ensuite bath - a quaint window overlooking a magnificent tree 
trunk!  And just off the bedroom is a lovely covered terrace leading onto a lovely grassed area ideal for more gardening or a 
sweet pet!   
The guest room with lovely built-ins leads onto its own private patio - which makes a nice separation from the master.  And just 
down the hall is a den, overlooking the main yard.  A great space for those who work from home!   

Information provided is not official and is subject to unintentional error and /or omission. 

JUDIT RAJHATHY 
 Bus:  (376) 766-4530 & 4540    

Cell:  045-331-395-9849 
     E-mail: rajhathy@gmail.com  

Website:  www.LakeChapalaRealEstate.com 

http://www.choosechapala.com/

